Delaware
Voters in Delaware will elect an Attorney General and state legislators in the 2018 election cycle. All 41
seats are up in the House and 10 seats are up in the Senate. Democrats are likely to maintain control of the
Office of Attorney General and both chambers of the legislature.

Attorney General
Democratic Nominee
Kathy Jennings
Kathy Jennings has served as State Prosecutor and Chief Deputy Attorney General. She defeated three
challengers in the Democratic primary.
Jennings supports banning bump stocks and all assault-style weapons. She pledges to prosecute violent
gun offenders and to expand the Crime Strategies Unit.
Jennings helped to lessen the state’s “three strikes” laws and has also pledged to ensure that the juvenile
prosecution unit adheres to not only prosecution but rehabilitation and holistic services.
In ads, Jennings preaches treatment for drug addicts instead of prison. She supports the current litigation
against prescription drug manufactures and will continue the suit if she is elected. She also wants to expand
the Drug Diversion Courts.
She is in favor of eliminating cash bail and increased use of diversion programs that provide treatment in
lieu of incarceration. She pledges to expand the expungement process for juveniles and low-level adult
offenders. She advocates for fewer mandatory minimums. She also is advocating to hire former offenders
within the Department of Justice. Additionally, if elected she has pledged to work to get Medicaid coverage
restored immediately upon release.
Jennings pledges to protect children and the elderly and to vigilantly prosecute those who abuse what she
believes is the state’s most vulnerable populations.
She has been critical of the Trump Administration’s environmental policies. She opposes off shore drilling
and supports regulations that would prohibit state and local park land from being mined by oil and gas
companies.

Trivia: Jennings was the state’s first female State Prosecutor.

*Information is heavily borrowed from campaign websites, social media, and news and blogs.

